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A rovieTI of tho attempts to dotormino thc age and growth of tho

maekerel (Seombar seambor L.) has been made by Steven (1952). Boeauso. ----
maekorol seales aro easily rubbod off tao fish, if thoy are to bo used

roliably for ago dotermination tho'maekerol must be caught individually by

hook and line ahd cach kopt ill a soparato container. Steven (1952) raad tho

seales and otoliths from each üf 1,343 fish eaught in this way, and in only

1.1% did tho roadings differ. Boeause of this satisfactory agreement between

scale and otolith readinCß ho discontinuod age determination from tho scales

and used only the otoliths. He stL""tes thatg "Otoliths from a total of

8,422 fish obtainod over the years 1936-1940 and 1948 have been oxamined.

Of these, readings havo beon possiblo from 6,261 fish, and 2,161 (25.7%),

mainly from individuals ovor six ;'iears of ago, havo been unreadable." His

readings werG of tho zcr:Js and rings "obtainod e.t th0 blunt posteriör end of

the otolith".

Tho purposo of this puror is to givo an aecount of a method which has

been devolopod whoreby, with suitablo lighting~ it is possiblo to dotormine

tho ago of mackorol by diroct roading up to thc age of 10 and ovor, using tho

• pointod anterior end of tho otoliths.

The pairs of otoliths are romovod from thc fish, cloanod, and mounted in

"Auto-plax" polyester resin nlli"TIber 101, within celluloid rings of 5/16 in.

intornal diameter and 1/32 in. thickness which are then covored with a 3/8 in.

diametor cover slip.

Thc apparatus - a lamp~ a 3i'in. x 2! in. prism mounted on a rotatable

arm held in a pipette stand and a Watson flBactil fl binocular microscope - is

thon sot up as shown in Figuros 1a and b. Tho light is focussod to a spot and

passed through tho prism which is rotatod until tho light falls via a plano

convox lens on tho centre of tho slide to b0 cxamined, sot in plasticonc on tho

stago, Figure 1a. Under this form of top stage illumination the opaque zone$in

tho otolith appcar whito and tho rings dark. By rotating the priem in a

clockvlise diroction, tho beam of light is 'passod to the mirror of tho microseopo,

and is roflcctcd to tho undersido of tho slido~ thus giving sub-stage illumination,
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Figure 1b. The opaquo zones in the otolith now appoar as dense brown

of tho same otolith from
'l

given in Figures 2and 31 and from a ~year-old
" .
On switching by mcans of rotating the prism from

areas. Viows of top and sub-stage illumination
ro

a ~-year-old fish are.' . ..
fish in Figures 4 and 5.

top to sub~stago illumination1 socondary markings usually disappoar and only

tho op'aq~~ z~nes are seen. This is shown in Figures 6 and 7 which are of a

pair of otoliths taken from a throe-yoar-old fish.

Age determination by these means has boon carried out on drift-caught

macker31 landod at Nowlyn for the years 1960-1963. Tho number of otoliths

which could not bo read for. reasons of danago1 deformity or difficulty

amountod to 278 out cf 41152 or 6.7%. Tho rosultant lengths for age and

the percentage age composition for each yoar are given in Table 1.
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Lcngth (ern) far ago, and Dcreontage age campasition (undorlined) of drift-eaught maekerel

Age as No.
Year 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10+ unread- Totalswnmer zones

able

1960 lcngth em 31.8 32·9 33·7 34.1 35·7 36.0 36·9 37.1 38.1 96 818
% 1.2 9.3 15.3 40.6 7.6 6.0 5.4 1.3 1.6 11.73- - -

1961 lcngth em 31.6 32.2 33·8 35·1 35.1 36.4 36·9 37.8 38.4 49 19 040
% 2.6 12.0 9.7 16.2 29·7 10.4 6.7 3~ 4.8 4·.71- -- --

1962 length em 31.6 32·7 33·5 34.6 35·5 36.6 36·9 37·3 39·3 66 19 538
% 11.37 27.3 21.3 10.7 6.9 12.8 2.6 1.6 0.9 4.29-- - -

1963 lcngth em 31.8 33.1 33.9 34.4 35·6 36.2 37·0 38.3 38.7 67 756
,4 2.8 24.3 27.2 16.1 6.5 7.0 5.4 2.4 2.0 8.9iO - -- -
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